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CATCH UP NOW!CATCH UP NOW!

Summer is a great time to relax and catch

up. All 4 seasons of Museum Access are

now on Amazon Videonow on Amazon Video. From dinosaurs,

DaVinci and Dali to military history, outer

space and the C.I.A., we’ve got a museum

for everyone. So be inspired and broaden

your world from the comfort of your own

home. Stay tuned for Season 5 coming this

Spring.

MUSEUM CHUCKLE...MUSEUM CHUCKLE...

Saluting America's HeritageSaluting America's Heritage

The American Heritage MuseumAmerican Heritage Museum in Stow, MA

is a jewel of a museum that boasts an

incredible collection of military tanks, classic

cars, historic aircraft and more. Yep! We

could feel the testosterone in the air. No

kidding though, it’s a breathtaking

destination for young and old alike. Check

out their Living History events and tank

driving programs too. Here’s a linkHere’s a link for our

trailer from Season 4. 

Good News from aGood News from a
Public Television Giant!Public Television Giant!

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=museum+access&i=movies-tv&crid=193NSDMD4ZU47&sprefix=Museum+Access%2Cmovies-tv%2C49&ref=nb_sb_ss_c_3_13_retrain-deeppltr
https://www.americanheritagemuseum.org
https://museumaccess.com/season-4/
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


TRAVEL TALESTRAVEL TALES

Travels for Museum Access never fail to

surprise. Returning from our recent shoot at

the Milwaukee Art Museum I had a blow out

on the front tire on my rental car in a busy

intersection. Thankfully, the Deerfield, Il.

police came to my rescue. Officer Martin

McNulty guided me out of the traffic and he

and fellow officers Brad Schroeder and

Austin Matthews actually changed the tire.

Talk about going beyond the call of duty! I

am forever grateful for their professional

The WNET Group in NYC has officially

launched Arts TWG, a new FAST channel

dedicated exclusively to the arts. The

channel has nationwide reach and broad

appeal with programming that includes

dance, biographies, visual arts, music and

live performances. We are thrilled that

Museum Access was selected to be a part of

this important launch. For details on where

to find Arts TWG click hereclick here.

And then there were 36!And then there were 36!

Until recently, there were 35 known Vincent

Van Gogh self-portraits in the entire world.

Now there are 36 thanks to a discovery by

x-ray at the National Galleries of ScotlandNational Galleries of Scotland. It

https://www.artstwg.tv
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/visit/scottish-national-gallery


kindness that night. To learn more about

the field of law enforcement, check out our

visit to the National Law EnforcementNational Law Enforcement

MuseumMuseum in Washington, DC.

Click hereClick here for our season 3 trailer.

BOREDOM BUSTERS!BOREDOM BUSTERS!

Looking for some End of Summer D.I.Y

projects for the kids? Download our Free

FUN SHEETS for every Museum Access

episode. There are 40 pages to choose

from, full of fun facts, inspiration and easy

D.I.Y. projects. Watch an episode, then

download the fun! Click here!Click here!

was hidden on the back of ‘Head of a

Peasant Woman’. It will be on view at the

Royal Scottish AcademyRoyal Scottish Academy in Edinburgh

through Nov. 13th. 

Not To Miss!Not To Miss!

One of the leading nature museums in the

Northeast, The Wild Center in Tupper Lake,

NY has opened yet another timely exhibit

called Climate SolutionsClimate Solutions. We all know that

Climate change is one of the biggest

challenges we face, but what can we

actually DO about it? The Wild Center has

some ideas on how to shift the narrative on

climate change. Prepare to be blown away!

Check out our trailer for The Wild Center

herehere and watch on Amazon VideoAmazon Video anytime!

Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:

The NYC Fire MuseumThe NYC Fire Museum

“I was blown away by the history of
the NYFD at the New York City
Fire Museum. Hard to imagine
brave men running to burning
houses in the early days with
leather buckets they’d filled with water from nearby Canal Street or Spring Street. My,

https://nleomf.org
https://www.amazon.com/Federal-Reserve-Chicago-Money-Museum/dp/B08CFXMZ18/
https://museumaccess.com/educational-fun-sheets/
https://www.royalscottishacademy.org
https://www.wildcenter.org/visit/inside/climate-solutions/
https://museumaccess.com/season-2/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B07S91RZPT/
https://www.nycfiremuseum.org/


how times have changed! Thankfully, we now have state of the art equipment for our
brave firefighters. God Bless them all.”

Host – Leslie Mueller

Please join the Museum Access journeyPlease join the Museum Access journey

with a tax deductible donation through thewith a tax deductible donation through the

National Educational Telecommunications Association.National Educational Telecommunications Association.
(NETA 501(c)(3)

DONATEDONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2, 3 and 4 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on
your Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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